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Remember Me
 
I pray that one lucky day,
You'll think back in some way,
About those days you really cared,
And the love we once shared,
How we promised to stay together,
No matter the weather,
How i used to drive you crazy,
And the lovely way you called me baby,
How you said my name,
And set my soul aflame,
How romantically i held your hand,
And rocked you like a star quest band,
How you called me your life,
And vowed to be my wife,
How eager you craved for my tender touch,
And how you missed me so much,
But i never for once new,
Even with the boldest clue,
That you who served me so much bliss,
Would ever desert me like this,
You pledged never to leave,
Saying to my bossom you'll forever cleave,
You so pledged to stick to me like glue,
But your stories were lies - not true,
Now i am soaked in my rue,
Like a beef in a stew,
My heart can barely beat,
Without you around i can scarcely eat,
Just like a desert eagle gun shot,
It hurts so bad alot,
And if my ruined life was for rent,
It would cost no more than a cent,
For i feel like am already dying,
Because over you i can't not stop crying,
So now my heart can no longer trust,
For a long while it will stay still and rust.
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Song Of A Coward
 
It is nevertheless
Praiseworthy to be strong and fearless,
But at times it is never awkward,
To behave like a coward.
Right in the compound
Of a coward we often come around
To seek shelter
from a stormy weather,
And point at the grave
Of the man who used to be brave.
The man who never
Gave in to anything ever,
But just like that,
Will submit to the burial mat.
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